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cannot ekiue ioiunoae t S ! ILand oncmtiuiaea himself, and b not afrahl to

look his own bulla in the face. But, how- -versa! iu K OlUKkWUOO I heE
CljctTUb North Btatt
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Import 21 nt Tt
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It wilt elt to iha hitM-a-tsluggish bia mind may be, if ho be MMIK SI'BSCKIYankee ever, in an eulogy 011 h
biilJrr 011 tli urenesra, . a Mainlxy, thelrealty ainbilioua, he cannot fail lu Uiaseems I mule that ha aulotit

17lll ilav of (VlotKT Itelt a valwat.le I art O

bay, "but ya have tafca aof te
Maud by i lie league and to rot for tb
mm Ibe party bring out, and 70a dart
not break your oalli." Now, all ar beve
to say to thorn parson wishing to
leave the unrighteous leaf thai I hey are
free to do whenever they please. They
lire free mca in fraa roan try, and any

allelic " In preforehae tu"jrolden
1 1 1 K uaergued hare in

wtue. a oompkte and full
"silvern setcii by policy. The
same authority aaya of hia personal
appaarattea, that km n a amall nan,
who never swells or strata, or stretch
o himself up; and if a atmaoar were

Land, lying on RmmJj Oaefc. b UavidaiMi Co,
ooouuuiog ) acraa, )i Uib iraet about 70
aeraa i iu wood, 20 acre good bottom land,
10 eerea ia meadow. It h tract of bad
owoed by Ibe bu Joaeph I'ei il. dae'd, and
will baaol l bv the Item i..r diainbuiioo. Term
made kuowu ou day of laie.

i. A. 1'AKKS,
8epi 2U, 1808. wit. Agent.

ANALYSIS OF TUE LAW

anJer iho Cede of Qd Piossedera as passedman or aet of men who nay attempt to ra- -

ibly, rvbiiug to U. aa- -by tba General Ai
tiea oftraia thesa of their liberty in tba matter eekiuff for hi 01 in fronp of distin

guiahetl men, I should ay, "fix nn theof rotiuf , wiU'tby themarlvra liable to in
andmar Sarah Freete

Mrs. Pace.
dictmeut tberetor, and to flnea and penal
liea upon coovietion thereof. And aa to
the oath an entering tbe league : it waa
unlawfally sdaoiniatcred, and b of no le

moetsilent plain (not ugly) nndemon-irativ- e

man present. This is not
necessarily indicates of great noes, nor
is it incompatible wilb it. But 1 thiuk
it oonclnsi ve, he is not a vain man.

Mr B. I do not consider Generfll 0.

sever tbe aireeg point of bb situation,
which la, by boldly 1 idling tbe Soath of
negro domination, aa hs thereby binda
that whole region in him by bookaalrong-a- r

than ate I, and doea mora at the aatne
lime far the country ilun any other aet
be seals' perform. 1 believe we have
sll now given our opinions, founded oa
ike best ligbla we have. Will Mr. P.
add np the earn total f

Mr. P. That's easier taid thsn done,
where there is ao much conlrsrirtv. But,
let's ase: Ureal abilities - moderate
rather sluggiab ; that compounded makes
a medium, at leaet, and aavea him from
the category of unlicensed fools. Hs b
ambiiioua, but a patriot ; be b not cruel
by nature, but indifferent to human Buf-

fering, and not of a diapoaition to peril
i ii her puree or person in the performance
of a purely diaiutereated aet. Jaat end
beeeat, for anything known to tbe con-

trary ; conservative, averse to Puritani-
sm, conscious, of bis swn defects, which
be gone so far to conceal as to disgust
Senator Wade with "horae-taJk,- " rather
ban talk of mailers be doe not under

BbbbbbI bbbsbbv tnSBnaT

B "Hbbbw HBhV
gal binding force, and should certainly

J . 1 1 i- -l .la.

JmMkm of the Pomm, Asnb, Cftrte s (W
ad other County 0Vam

togellier wiih ibe Constitution of lbs 8uta,
hi of ihe Coantba as divided into Judicial LM

tnct. list Urns U holding Courts ia the ssseral
Cmidimmj, tba names af the iuagaa and SasVi-lo- r

of each Cireul t tba najnes alba CWrk of

the Superior Court, Register of JWeda, Sher- -

IB7. Count CMUiiSsJoueW, TlBSMSI'lf anil Cu
our fur eaeli County. Tub pmajt will ahn
contain llw K.,--s a'lowed tif the new bw 10

lbs several oroowis, with seme of A siostnr-cesmr- y

forms of Cirri wad Crimimmi A an

A. L III .L. .LLeMkuM -- J

bind no man 'a conscience to do g Wrong' I mgii-MHir-
u man. lairr wmm

HAVE tba plaaaar to aaaonnao the re
of a small slock of new etrlee Hats.

H ornets. Ribbons. Ace., in tbe Millinery de-

partment and shall be pleased to kava iba
orders of ihoae ddriug anything their line.
Btock will ba frequently repbulaned. and va-brg-

according to the dVuMmd. Calf st the
late Mrs. Loubn Brawn' old sUad, near
MeCnbbin's Store,

kbpt. --''. 186b. lmw-3- 9

FOR PRESIDENT
iron ine rcauim r wnu wmrn ne rrorirra
bouacf , money, goods and ebatleb of all
sorts from all eoasers. He had not tbe ex- -

I ewats for thia of having loal by the war, as
waa Uie eaae with our chief, who, though
he waa atripped of everything, and his
family bad to lira ftum bead to mouih,
and get abetter wberc they could during
tbe war, sternly refused U reeeiru a
gratuity from any quarter. This differ- -

thing. Tbe only danger of punishment
to be inenrred by withdrawal, therefore,
must ream ftwm the unlawful violence of

the members of the hague from which tbe
jfaeniber withdraw ; and if any of them

bould be fwoliali enough to attempt the
infliction of such punishment, they will

very soon find oat that they are living iu

a country of laws wtflch will speedily
lajjc bold of and bring tbem to justice.
Snap your finger In their faces, therefore,

HON. HORATIO SEMI,
or kw TOKK.

FUR VIOC I'HE.ilDfcXT:

m mm i blair.
r maaayaf. ,

I1C VUI. Will WWW. W MV, Bixi
fir ill be a moat vaiuaab- - book U .vArraner iur

PURE PERUVIAN

GUANO oounty officers.
Snt by mail to any past office in I l.s Siala,

iiovaee fAid, for ros 'corf. Adama,
A ND all oilier kind ot GUANO, includingsnce, it may be uiicgid, sprung irom tee

NIOHOLrtsYUOKMAN,il the diQWi.t PJJuSPUATts. I'LA.S--1atnougi Und. But, after all, perhaps, it would
not af e wait or eaeti r aaaaAa himself,

different manner of tba people
whom tby were bred, and, doe
feet character. Ik it an; but the different and all to r root by the covtat IloBaCat-S- i

quid no viati reetio bti.
9i)R COXUBKSA.

FRANCIS fc SHOflEft, traits wilt ha very differently viewed ly
posterity. I take General GSAsTT to be 1 tJSBuMns impart! t st mm, bis utara rneetrm

Taw and LIMB, kept eonsbrttly 00 hand, a
very low irii - Our lannrrs will do well to
call on us at once and get their FertitiBers, be--

ioro (Mibriuy and buying eJaeskhcrsC
We will take Flour or Wheat at tbe mark

price, in axuhanve.
SPRING, HUTCHISON Co

AV 1, Couon 1 Biick Row.
Saliabury, Aug. 2H. &lw

all you who. want to withdraw, walk
boldly out from the foul den ami tell tbe
growling members t ha yoa defy and acorn

their threata, and that you mean to live

a man who believes, above all things, in
ELECTOMAL riCKKT. brute f rce. This waa demonstrated by DREAM REMARKABLY FUL-

FILLED.
Rev. L. W. Lewis, in hb "Keminisceu- -

TUR STATB T H Lll. the free and independent man find
you ahould be.

Z2T The nndrrigml at alas prepaiing, un-it- er

the rt freet iou ofwwemtwr of tW jbhavb
Bar, Oiest of all tb Laws eonsrrniig
County OtIWf s, With a PassU i Hat oflorn.,
siaptetl to tbe.ri.ew orilri f ilu'iiga. This

book, ol some 4UO pages, w'll be foiblisbeo
as soon as the Knal ieiOrl bf the Coiniiu- -

loner apptanteit lo rvrua the. Code has bn u
potod by lbs (irneral aasembly. Tbe pmui

snd sciie of the' propored Ik t. wiH be Iur
ther hid e the public A aa eaily dsjr.

NICHOUa sk GORMAN,
Raleigh, Sept. 1, 18(1. I'ubhshci.

i . ! . 1 1 A U .
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HON. K. H. COWAH aV COJAMES W. OSItOHNK,

OBNBBAL COMMISSION ANt

ccs of the War' now being published in

tbe Texas Christian Advocate, relates the
annexed remarkable instance as literally
true. The battle referred to was that of

bb military campaigns; strategy was
nothing, superior force everything. A
rough, determined soldier, who looks up-

on superior force ss tbe supreme law
little disposed to trouble bis bead about
constitutional questions, and with a fair
average of common sense; thst's my rf
timate of him. I do not consider him a
cruel man, notwithstanding his refusal to
exchange prisoners, and hia sacrificing
three of his men, for one Confederate, to
gain a point. It is probable his benevo-

lent feelings are rather of a negative char-aste- r,

snd could never be stirred enough
to overcome bis judgment or even betray

Prairie Grove, in Northwest Arkansas.
Sbippiufl Rrrr;i8ts

-A- SD-

Wholesale &ttrrt
fought December 7tb, 1862 :

TUE ENIGMA-GRA- NT.

We received last week the follows
ing letter from a gentleman in the
country :

Editor of the Whif t Plaaae tell u what
Grant is. or, at least, give us your opinion
of him. I he a really great man. or a
dull, stupid aenaualist f or, is be neither one
nor the other, but a plain, eominon-plae- e

character f Yours- -

Or If BCKLKX lU'Wi.
JOSEPH J. DaViS, OF lit A NK I IN,

I'M HI'
lei-THO- MArt J.J AUVIS, of Trrnl.
Snd JNO. HUUUKS, of Craven,
3rd I.C. DOBBIN', of Cumberland,
4th WHAR. J. GRKEN, of Warren.
5th M. 8. ROBINS, of Randolph,
6ih W. M BOBBIN'S, of Rowan,
7th L. M. lie A FEE, of Cleaveland.
us .

A enriou fulfillment of a dream occur
red at this battle, under my own eye. A
man by tbe name of Joe Williams had

FALL WINTEI IMPUTATIONS

1868.
MILLENERY GOODSI

Ribbons, Trimming Ribbou, Vrhrl kibbuas.
SILKS, SATINS. VELVETS.

FANCY BONNET MAT! .It I A l.s.
8LOMOS. CRAPtS. NCTTS.

Frrnrb Flswcn, flimn ltd OriimrRli.

told a dream to many of lib fellow-soldie- rs OaMSrataSAiaatt for M. Davit S Sml (Lrtwrty Ve..)
VirflnU Cbevlnf T. b.rco

AttnUfer Utlcr Bra's. Sup.rph 4phal af Llai.
Afmht far Valeaa Iraa Worlu, BleluaonS, Va.rallv Eenrrnue action. We

some of whom had related it to me, months
previous to the occurrence, which 1 now
r..lutA I

Bearing; in mind the fate of tlioe him into a
0 '

it n SOT A MERK party TRIUMPH t K , wl,o tormerl v niuila rrmsfnl at hSTfl an illustrauau of what I mean in
a. a. oas,si:i:k . we auk TRYINlS TO SAVE (It R . . . a . ..... .

He dreamed that wo crossed a m w. etomtits to solve tlio riddle of the j. Wilmington, N. C.

NO M NORTH WTAIB ST
COfVTRY FROM THE PAXOEns WIIKH o.
VKRHANO IT. XJov. RtTaorK' Aaoaua a. aiu.aarlT;:l:1ymarched over a mountain, and camped

bb conduct to tbe South after tbe war.
I ren, be bore us no ill-wi- ll ; be made a
favorable report of our bearing under de-

feat, snd approved of Mr. J mix son's
near a church located in a wood, near ( '.IK I) TO I NK PUBLIC.
which a terrible battle ensued, and be was
shot in the breast. On tbe evermemora DR. sam I.. A. DELL,

BONNETS ft LADIES' HATS
In Stroie, Silk, Vttvtt and Felt.

V'E offer the largest and best aasortrd
VV Stoclr in Ihe U. Stat. eofnpiising all

the latest Parisian Novt-ltns- . sinJ. unjuallrU
iu ehoioe variety anilclioapneri.

A It MS I'm Mi. GATOR ft Co.

2U7 aud 'i39 Bain mora Street,
BAL'i MOliK.

T w389;ol

liieban Sphinx, wo forbote to make
any answer, lint, being in company
with some half dozen gontlemen a
few days since, we submitted the in-

terrogatories to them. We give their
desultory and contradictory responses
for what thoy are worth :

Mr. P. ('Kant is a great man

betweenAS located on Ennisa street.
ble 7th of December, '62, a we moved at
dooble-quic- k to take our place in tbe line HMain tt Lee. Office Anaerlv occupied
of battle, then already hotly engaged, we
passed Prairie Grove' church, a small
frame bnilding, belonging to the Cumber

THB rLBCrtON Or A DKWOCSAVIC KXRCUTIVB SS

A MAJORITY Or DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS TO Till
IIOUSI OS RCrsKSKKTATIVKS WOCLD NOT OITB

TO THAT rXTY OtG AMIXATIOM THS rOWXS TO

MAKE BUDPCN OB VIOLSNT CHAKOKS BUT IT

WOCLD SERVE TO CIOCK TIJosK EXTRKMK

WHICH HATE BSCS DKFLOBID BV THE

BEST MEN Or BOTH rOLTTICAL 0R0 ANIMATIONS.

THB RESULT WOULD MOST I ERTAINLT I EAI TO

THAT WACETTL BERTOBATTO?! OP THB I'NION

ass or rasTEBjial rkl
TIONSHir WHICH THE "(" N T It PEStnaS.

c.v Srjmi nr'i Letter of Aicetnrf .

policy ; but when the Radical Congress
proposed that we should tpMnary.voy
compulsion, as Chablxs II. took the
covenant,) disfranchise our trusted lead-

ers and separate onr fortunes from theirs,
be gave up bit own views, and, rather
th in risk the loss of any popularity, urg-

ed tbe acceptance of the degrading terms.
I expect no act of kindness to the Booth
at Km bands, at a Lin-In- ; but his pe-

culiar position, as suggested by Mr r ,

or Lis to bull; hated Radicals like
Mkn WaDB, or contemptible Puritans

land Presbyterians. I was riding on tbe
YARBROUGH HO USE,

FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

RALEIGH. N.C

lie is an improvement on Cnomwkxl..
No, lint is not exactly the idea. He

, lie is Pomci v without any Caimab tu
' contest tiis supremacy. That ia. a
Conservative- - chief leading thu Pie
beian, or Radical toicsjaThia makt,'

flank of the commaud, and opposite Wil-
liams, as we came in view of the house.

"Tin-- ' is the church, colonel, I saw in
my (I ream, " said he. I made no rep1
and never thought of tbe matter again me . , ...Tbe Proprietor m ret urn me niy sineer
til in the eveninr we had broken the en- -his position unique in Matory. Th;

he is Conservative' his education, his, like Sr us mi, of to found a Dynasty, esny's line, and were in full pursuit, when
Southern.; ...' i iui. up.11 a rlry raiaa in ilia wood.

by Or. J. A. Caldwell, and offers his profes
sional services to the citixens of the town
and viciuiiy of Salisbury.

July 25. Id68.

United Slates Sale.
UNITED STATES

V$. .

JOSEPH GRAV.
I will expae to pnblb

ale." at II o'clocK, ou. the rttl) day of Octo-
ber 18U6. In pursuance' to rh taw of the
United State anplieahle to ilie ease, at
Wilkesboroug, the following; propertr be-

longing to Joseph Gray of Wilkes county,
to wit :

Six Stills,
Sixty Stands,

Six Keg
Six MaH Tubs.

Terms of Sale : Cash on delivery of prop

i u.i.;.. ii ..r .ni, ii itni-- 1 mny i ..... aim La deliver the
Bmtv fr..m African domination lb' aim YTiirfttms satfl : "Just on twe other

side of the hollow I was shot in my dream,real and substantial good he could rendm

thanks to the traveling publie liirthe librrnJ
patronage exteda) tulnui during his coum-i-tio-

with thia Uotel. lukeyiaaf l ,u lyaMur
therA nnt mf effort ofexpAise will be Spared
10 retain the jirexent repututiun of the Hotel ua
one of the very best iu the South

He iii happy to announce that the full in the
price of supplies enables him to reduce the
prica to .j... ,

Three Dollars par 2ay.
To citizens coining in to spend a week or

more, he will still make a grsater reduction.
tie is prepared to furnish Board without

rooms nt very low rates. .

talking and much thinking, the power'
he has wielded for there is Mothing-tnor- e

conservative than power, uut
even money convince me. I cannot
doubt he has sufficient capacity to see
the utter failure of universal suffrage,
and that, if elected, ha will dispense

COME TO THE GRAND RALLY 1

Two Jays ttmrc will TJring us to flie ap-

pointed time for tbe Grand Rally and
Barbecue in Rownn Thursday, the 8th.
Sec programme in another column. The
preparations h ive all been ma le, nothing
mow tj do hut to com K. Turn out ! turn
oat 1 1 Como to spend the day in hear-

ing, in seeing, in shaking hands, in
in meeting friends, in talking over

us. I repeat the belief that he would
never do this from any kind feeling for us.
but purely from considerations of polirr.
" Mr. A. I argue very much In the opin-ion- a

expressed by Mr. I. I rg.ird Gener-
al G. as a man of great abilities and of
ambition, and I incline to believe, as I

and I will stick my b it under my shirt.
Suiting the action to the word as, he run
along, he doubled it up and crammed it in
his bosom scarcely had he adjusted it
before a Minie ball knocked him out of the
line. Jumping up quickly, be pulled out
his bat, waved it over Iris bead, and shout-
ed. "I m all right " The ball had gonehope, that he will make quick work of the

.

with tuat peat forever; the next
election will probably be the last we
-- hall ever see. The first act of
C.;au, the Radical, was to deprive erty. , hi. ii, UOOOLOE.

Rump and all their works, and give us through four thicknesses of his hat, raised
the calm and prosperity of the Augustan a black spot about the aise of a man's hand
era. I have heard it hinted, and think it j8t over ueart ailfj dropjrcd into his

our public tifTtirs, and in encouraging each
other in our efforts to restore the ancient
liberties of the jieople. Come one and all,

U. 8. Marshal.
Bv J. C. ClthBell.
Deputy U. S.

18, 18G8. T

iineiy. mere aoes exisi an uiiuernann ng Hjloe

among the three military chiefs (Craut,
Sherman and Sheiidan)- -a triumvirate,mule and female, old and young.

He hopes to have the pleasure of welcoming
to the V arbrongh House his old eustomerB
aud many new friends. '

J. M. BLAIR.
.

Haag & Smith's Patent
WATER WHEEL;

THE undersigned having accepted tba
agency for the aboe named wheel, wonld
Call the attention, of the proprietors of Mills.

lEtf imi 1

his Radical supporters of the right of
suffrage; would not the conservative
Pompkt ba much more likely to do
that thing? The Radicals, who ex-

pect to make a tool of him, will be
the worst disappointed men ever seen.
There is nothing about him that seems
to fit him for the role of a tool. His
own habits, the necessities of the
country, and the peculiarity of his
position, will Constrain him to throw
himself with those uow opposed to

ty The Democratic-Conservativ- e par-

ty of Mecklenburg will have a grand mass
meeting and barbecue at Charlotte ou the

in fact to do this very thing. Hut are
the Northern people prepared for it 1

Will tbey not resist and revive anew civ-

il war I

Mr. P. Not a bit if it ; not a finger
will be lifted. True it is, the Northern
people are not prepared for it, and do not

30. h of October.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER has just returned from

Grand Ma.ss Meeting and Darbe-CC- B

nr Samsiidry. The various Sey-

mour ai d Bl tir Clubs of Rowan County
have determined te have a Grand Mass
Meeting snd Barbecue in Salisbury, on

the 8th day of October, to which they
most cordially invite the citizens of the
surrounding comities. There will also be

a Grand Torch-Ligh- t Procession at night.
Speeches will be delivered on the occa-

sion by many of the most distinguished
orators of this and other States, whose

L. the North with his Fall and WinterJtW The Democrat ie Mass Meeting at
I leu tie's Ford will he held on the tOth of Stock ofexpect it. Hut the masses there are

w:ih victory and spoils ; they
October (instead of 'he 6th, as heretofore have lost all sense of free institutions, if f&i&$ & tAIC?

GOODS, GiO08IES, &C,
advertised . Gov. Vance and Judge Os they ever had any, and are now fit sub-

jects for despotism, and nothing else. The
masses are the ruling power there. The

borne will attend and address the people.
Cousistini; of

him, and in lesa than six months, as
snreas he is elected, he will have sub-
jected the New England Radicals to
snch a drubbing as will rejoice every
heart in the country.

Mr. & Mi. P. has gone more into
what General (vbakt will fo than
what he u. On this latter point. I

Factories, Are. Arc. tO'the many advantages
they would derive from using it. It is well
adaptedt to all purposes for which a water
wheel is used. 1 he small spaas it occupies,
and t he velocity of its motion, aire attract-
ive features. It requires but a small amount
of rearing. Ice does fcot affect it. Works
as well on noriaontal as vertical sbnft. Suit-
able to any locality. Not affected by back
water. It is simple, cheap and durable. One
of the wheels can be seen ia. operation at
Foard, 'latum & Co Milt pn South Yadkin
fiiver: '

I have been in the Mill wright business
for 25 years, and consider, this by far the best
whell I have ever Vef ut with. This wheel
costs, from 15 to S75, tteoording to ize.

For .further parti.culm-s.addree- me at Je-
rusalem, Davie Co., N, JD.

17" There will be a Democratic Mass
Meeting and Barbecue st Concord on the
15th and 16th of October.

men of worth, ot cultivation, of character,
have as completely disappeared from the

scene there as the same class had here in

the South, before the war. A gentlemen,

names will be announced before tbe day
of meeting.

Come oue and all, and let us have such
an out poring of the people as has never
before been witnessed in Salisbury. .

wbo ht a very ehiMrtrebserrer, rtoM me thawknow so little, I speak with great liesATILL COMING OUT.
nation, i had supposed at iirst, from being m Washington during the impeach-

ment 'trial, he took bis stand in the rotun-

da and saw the members of the House

Balmorqls, SA-ttH- Lndiei Vetd.
htriinfamsl SheeiintT, Dretth But-ton- e

i Men Headij Made Clothing,
Samuel Reeves, JbJ.,his apparent aversion to politics, that

he was a man of little thought, pre
I'erred the indulgence of the senses to

'W. J. Mills,
Prawere. and Shirt, Woolen Ooo'le
1L,.,.1 .A- - Xj. ii

W. C. CoUGttKNOBB,
W. H. Orawford.the exercise pf the intellect, and was

. The white taenia the Western counties
are still withdrawing from the oath-boun- d

Leagues. All the efforts of Holden, Lit-tlefie-

le Co , to keep th i organization
up to the old standard ( invincibility
hsire ighalty failed. Jasi aA.oon aa an
honest white man discovers tlio real ob-le- et

of these Infamous organizations he b
bound to eut loose from the rotten eon- -

J ft.,, tr, ai.., VV l
. y - ft ,'jfv. .

hce9yiuctdenr. But his willing-- J. W.Uttt, . ,r j
- Com. Qj' Arrange niints. LADIES MID & WALKING a'djSf r.l"

a ' f bA IrS

pass two and two to the Senate. lie
scanned them elosely, and was struck by
tbe coarse and unmistakably vulgar air
which distinguished nineteen out of twen-

ty of fnem. No, the cocked-ha- t gentry
and their descendants, wbo once illustrat-
ed tbe North, have vanquished forever,
and the vulgarians, whose rule ever her'

t HOES.SALISBURY MARKETS The Ku-Klux-Kl- au is About !

neas to surrender the best paid and
eas est office in the Government, a
lifo otilce, too, to become President,
argued great am bition, and we very
rarely tjnl ambition that last infir
uiity of noblo minds unconnected
with c meidet able abilities. UisrKe

OCTOBER 6, 1868.Jt is more than he can stand ; and
row until the day of election Grant aids the advent of despotism, now bear

A M READY to exchange Leather for moo!
Hides, Kip and Calf Skins, Bark, TallowaiNuiiAM a eo., asoeaa.ssrosTso BV

perpound, j.

Gaiter?, Misses and Children' Press aud Walk-

ing Shoes, Hen's Vine and Coarse Shoes, Boom
aud Brogans, Heavy Boot Ac.

MEN 4 BOYS FUR & WOOL

H AT 6 ,
Qentlemen's Cloth Hat?, a gqud assortment.

Lime, Hops, Barley, Corp,. Rve, Oats, andBacon,
Coffee,

Colfax will lose one hundred votes
day by withdrawal from the Leagues per poaad,

18 to 33
35 tu 3fi

l.Hlto 1.9U
1.36 to 1.3H

sway. I may be mistaken, but I do not
believe a mau wbo has onee commanded
armies will ever submit to be ruled by

' . .a a w a a a

Cra, per boah, otI 00 lb., country produce generally.
I will also Tan good Hides, Kip and otheralone. And what the Radicals base their trpin thejrutter to the coin man d of Meal, DUD.

Mr pound. 10 to OH

90 to 30
86 to nn

hopes of carrying North Carolina upon we
are at a loaa to determine. We learn that
they have a scheme on foot to import sev-
eral thousand negroes from Vhgi ib, anl
volt them in the border counties ; and it

sucu a moo. tie may tolerate Uieir ex-

istence, but bo will never brook their
domination. '

,

Mr. O. It may not be unlikely, as sug-
gested by Mr. H., that his benevolent

Skins, for sne half.
I latum my sincere thanks to s generous

p".lhe lor their liberal patrouae e in tty differ-

ent businesses, in this county, tor (he last twen-
ty years.

Moses L Brawn's old stand, corner of Lea

Candlea, Tallow, "
A Jam an tine,

Cotton. per poaqd,
" Tarn, per bunch,

Bgft. per destn,
reatuers, vr poaad.

aw to 33
9.00 to 9.00 WW,MR. 10 to 19

40 to 60
Wt0 W

tu 4.60K.our, . jvbwi,emotions are negative, but I hat does not

the Federal armies, too, evinced, groat
will and determination of character,
wlr'cli, if it be not gecitis, is a very
good substitute for it. Jt may be that
be is a patriot, and sieditates radiical
reforms in our srstetn of Govern
mentfrom conviction, very different
fr.m those devised by Iiadical politi-
cians? and I have no idea that he
would, tor a moment, endure the

...........
Piab, Slaeaeral, f 1. t. - .......... sod Liberty Street,si.se

Slc Slc., &c.,
Leather, Crockery. Salt, BoSow Ware. Wood

signify that be might not be a wise and 30 U. 93" 3."

M 3.
V A K 1 I - nfi. 1 1 VV I HE..

Salisbury, N. 0y May It, J 80S. - wly
8fruit, dried, apple pealed, and Willow Ware, Brooms, and manj other

articles, comprising a general asaortmeut of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac, all of which will
be sold low for

" " anp'td, . .
.r peache. paalci. ...

00
16
10" " knpeafeit.

may be this thai b keeping their spirits
. up. , But this desperate expedient will

come to grief. Evans, of the Milton
Chronicle b watekhsg them. WiL Star.

Tb is refreshes our memory of a fact
worthy of a few remarks. It b current-
ly reported in thia county and by some
seriously believed, that every member of
tbe league w ho w ithdraws w ill have hb
name reported at the Head Quarters of

to
7 to

00 to
16 to

to
S3 to
33 to
8 to
8 to
S to

just ruler. Augustus, aa a beardless boy,
was a monster ot cold-bloode- eruelty,
and yet, when he attained uncontested
and absolute power, he became eminent
for bis cleme.icy and moderation. We do
not know that hia nature bad changed ;

it waa only bis situation that bad
A Lilt iiiLitul A Wast- CaVf r a 111 vtri .fri

The Griffith Lauds
FOR SALE.

Leather, upper, per pound, . .trammels imposed upon the P tsiden 76
35
10
10

. " sol,
Iroa, bar, " ( ASH OR BARTER.tial otfica by tba Rump ; lie wuold

" "eaatinsj)
7scatter them as Sav'-- did ilia wisiig

of straw. Voh ubsstvu tlmt, ill bis
letter of acceptance, he of tba
willof tlte K'uple, but makes 110 men
tion of the Constitution ; lie is ro

Nail", cut.
Motnsr, aorflinir. . per sal

Went lutia, 1....
Sjrdp, "

Dpiona, per bushel,
Porfc. per pon nd

BY virtue of a decree of tbe Probata Court of
How an county, w ill.be sold at the coort-bous- e

dtx,r iu Salisbury, ou Tuesday, the loth day
of November, five hundred and niaetwftva
acres of land belonging to the estate of R.
W. Griffith. deed. Said lands are situated

M. W. JAKVlS.Ai,
Jrnliius Corner.

Salistwiy. N. C, SefM. 28, lb68. w;?w::l

- ' ' . y BBSassw saj ' b ' jF""nn u Kt f 11,

whatever tba cause. It has occurred to
me, that if his beveoleme U passive, bis
tin ul ing apparatus is also sluggish. His

the esvaurgailon at Raleigh, and thence to
Hoad Quarters in Washington, and that
be Will be hereafter in some manner pun- -

1 .00 to I
60 to
10 to
40 to
011 !

-- ItM
physique has rather a sluggiab appear otatnfa. Iriah. per bughel.

Swats, KlIOW antl Believe In trap Western part of the eommj. within
ti..i mil.. ii iif th ittwif at Mill, andSn-- ar, liirowB. per ponnd. ...fur each withdrawal. Tbe hard rpHAT G, B Pm'LPON CfrH WWWW, raJOTbTs a farlaar deaoriatioa ofi innu. ".. r. 1 1 n.. 1 1 1

bably s indiffereut to, as ignorant of,
tbe 1'iovib hi-- , ul that iiMtuiuant.

Mr. C. I idioubJ like so know
whether Ubants sileuee be aonstitn
lionsjl or assumed ; whether he waa a

18 to SB
90 to 99

0.00 to OjOO X "Store jarni ehesnest place to - .y frnjg

ance, and Iu inU'liect may partake of the
same eharaeter. Btill, hi ihinking nay
faejnatand clear aud nmprehenafve.
Hia being silent tram a sense of deficient
eon venations! nowrrs implies the habit of

bound, Bclash and scheming members of thfin is tuoogiit o bo uuBocoBsary as thry
and Medicine in !. sect 100 vt N01U1 Cioligtt. wSt. per Sack.

' Livarpool. have been dvertied before. Terms madetbe league sue tbe authors of this lie, and 0.00 to 3.CSI
6.6OtoS.0t( US. Try llwni I :il" Tab'e. v

a .freWBwntly remind sacb member that tbe,y povftfj, 6iJ to 00robacca, tear, perfbbblereljre be was great, and is WYATT'S- - CHrh RTANt -
kuwwn ou the day of sale.

. :v f GKf FFITH; Adasr,
Oct. las. 1968. w3Pt

self at iamiaaijon, which ia .always-- food j BaWkt," . VVa SBftBi Imom taetiurB from tsoitar an J eonscian aatft. MAh yes," mmj um$ I II S,licry, H. C.bb ever nope or a


